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Foyt ready for record 30th Indy 500 start after beating bad times 
By PAUL BAILEY 
C) IMl~-•----

JNDJANAPQLJS, IND. - When 
you fall from the top of the world at 
ZOO miles per hour , you can bottom 

out pretty fut. 
Dittoformeetinl 

the wall at India
napolis M.otor 
Speedway. 

A.J. Foytwas-«l 
least near the top 
going into Thurs
day's final tune-up 
fortbe7lstrunning 

u. , ~-be Indianapolis 

~TT The 52-year-old 
Texan bad qualified bis Copenhagtn 
Lola in the lourthstartingpo.,ltion,a 
rather lofty accomplishment com• 
pared to other things happening to 
Foyt in recent yean. 

But Foyt will go into a record 30t.b 
lndy start SUnday a victim of uncer
tainty. More specifically, a victim of 
lndy's fint-turn wall. 

Foyt smacked that concrete bani-

GIRLS' TRACI 

U.S. field hockey team 
wins, 7-0, on Asian tour 

HONG KONG (AP) - Brian Spen
cer scored four goals as the United 
States field hockey team defeateJ the 
Hong Kong Youth squad, 7-0. Friday. 
The U.S. team arrived Thursday on 
the lint leg of It.a Aslan tour in prepa
ration for the Pan American Games 
at Indianapolis, l11d., in August. The 
U.S. team leaves for Malays ia on 
Monday after two more games here. 

er Thursday, wiping out the right 
frontofthecar. Hiscrewsaldthecar 
would be repaiffll by race time, but 
Its performance could change dra
m1tically. 

"I bad a meeting with all my rook· 
ies this morning and told them not to 
be out there racing cars in all that 
traffic," Foyt said. "So I tum around 
and do the same thing myself. 

''The car was running good, just a 
little loose. I was going to pull it in. 
butllhoughtl'dwwbatitcoulddo 
in dirty air. Thenitjusttookoff." 

The mishap put a damper on what 
had been an upbeat month for Foyt, 
who, with limited practice, had quali
fied at 210.935 mph. Three otbl!r 
Foyt-owned cars later joined the 
field, led by Davy Jones, the fastest 
rook.lequallflerat208.117. 1beolhers 
were rookie Slan Fo1 at 204.518 and 
veteran George Snider at 203.192. 

In short. tbe worm bad turned. 
Foyt was Net - all the way back. 

Maybetbeslidebeganllll!l81. 
Foyt nearly losl his ri&ht ann in a 

crash at Michigan I11ternatlonal 
Spee4way and spent the rest of the 
summer painting miles of fence on 
his Teias ranch to belp restore the 
damaged muscle tissue. 

In I manner of speaking, be finally 
did l011e lb.alarm twoyean later. AD,
thony Joseph Foyt Sc. lost his battle 
with cancer and auto racing lost the 
competitivespiritofA.J. 

'Tm not looting for eicuses;· foyt 
said. "But my mother !who died in 
1981 1 and my father were my biggest 
rooters and were with me all my life. 

"To lose both of them wit.hln a cou
ple of years, I just couldn't under
stand IL It really put me i.n shock. 

"I didn't care if I died tomorrow or 
did anything." 

Foyt said a conversation with an 
old gypsy woman finally belped hlm 
puthisllfeNckinperspective. 

"Sbe asked bow I could ei:ped to 

forget them so quickly after having 
had them as a part of my life for so 
loog,"Foytsaid. 

"ljustfinallywokeup. ltookd1d• 
dy's clothes out of bis home after 
ketpingtbemtberefortwoyeMS.I'd 
kept everything just like be was 
tbere. I'd go over every now and then. 
and act like a child looking for blm 
even though I knew lie wasn't there. I 
finally got it in my mind Ulat I bad to 
face reality." 

Foytsays mucbhaschangedsinct 
1951 when be qualified for the Dean 
Van Lines Special at 143.140 mph. 

"I wm a Dean Van Lines T-shirt 
and an old clotb helmet back then," 
Foytsaid wiU! 1 laugh. "llook back 
on some of those pictures and realize 
justhowdifferentitwas. 

"That first year ... they give you 
all thblmtruction butallofasudden 
everybodystartsspinning11loverthe 
place and going over the wall. I 
thou&ht 'Nobody ever told me about 
stufflikethl5.' 

on tbe exclluge. Diue Blad (left) recovered Ille b1to111 
IJld Newtoa quWiecl for toclay'• lilllal by flDlnlllg Wrd. 

"I'll tell you, I get scared nearly 
everyUme lgetin a racecar.Alotof 
guys say they've never been scared in 
a car. Well , if they haven't beeo, 
they're not driving as bard as they 
should. And if yo, drive a car u bard 
as it will go, you're bound to scare 
yourself.'' 

Foyt,ofcourse,is the only driver to 
have won Indy four limes, but even 
thatbasnotquenchedbistbirst. 

'Tm not &oing to say I've won all 
I've wanted to win because thal 
would be a lie," Foyt said. "Any race 
you win meallS a lot. Winning Indy 
again would be a c11shion !against 
anyooebttaking his record I." 

Foyt is more amazed about bis oth
er record of having q"3lified for 30 
CODSeC111iveracesatlndy. 

"Considering the times I've been 
seriously hurt before May, I!hould've 
missed the race," he said. "I really 
doubt that I'll live long enough to see 
anyone beat that 

"WIien I finl started racing, a lot 
of people took one klok and said they 
didn 't think I'd live to age 21. And 
when I broke my back and legs lat 
Riverside in 196!t], some of the dlx· 
torssaidfdneverraceagain. 

"At times, I guess even I cu't be
lieve30straigbtye.anattbisplace." 

Of course, Ille question about re
tirement somehow creeps into mosl 
conversations. 

"The day I feel I can't be competi• 
live, I'll be the fint one to admit it.'' 
he said. "Some people think I should 
have quit 10 years ago, but I'm still 
havlog fun. A11d wbafs !He abo\lt if 
youcan't bavefun?" 

He added: "l don't want to get old. 
A few gray hain1 wouldn 't be bad, but 
I'd rather be gone than be too old. I'm 
not the type who will grow old grace
fully.'" 

But then Foyt would trade you 
gr1ceforvictoryanyday. 

Illinois favored to win 
. Big Ten track crown 

IOWA CITY, IA. (AP) - Wisconsin 
Coach Ed Nuttycombe says the 
Badgen' reign as the Big Ten Confer
ence outdoor track champion was 
nice while it lasted. 

Nuttycombe e1pects to relinquish 
tbemen'scrown to Illinois at the87th 
Big Ten track and field cbampioo
sh.ips, beginningtodayattbeUniver• 
sityoflowa. 

"I think Illinois is the odds-on fa• 
vorite," said Nuttycombe, whose 
team beat IWools by 24 points to win 
last year's meet In Madlso11, Wis. 
"They're beads above the other 

"'""· "Of course, anythin& can happen 
thiswttkend." 
Women's Meet 

The women's meet will be run 
along with the men's competition at 
Ole Iowa track. Wisconsin 15 sed!.lng 
its fifth straight championship, but 
tbe Badgers will be without star dis• 
tance runner Stephanie Heroot. 

Illinois has won the Big Ten out· 
door meet 24 times, second only to 
Michigan's 30 championships. but it.s 
luttitlewasin 1977. However, lllini 
athletesrankeitberfirstorsecoodin 
11 of the II men"s events this spring, 
putting them in e1cellent position to 
returntothetopofthestandings. 

minutes,31.73secoods. 
Dean Starkey of Ill inois also bas 

cleared II-¼: inthepolevault, tbe ll
llniba\·etheBigTen'stoptbree triple 
jumpers and Rod Tolbert has run the 
league's fas1esl JOO meters Lhis 
spring, J0.33Sffllnds. 

In addition, Il!inois has the Big 
Ten'sbesttime inthel,600 relayand 
Illini athletes have the second-best 
times in tlle200, 400 , 800and 10.000 
meters as well asthe 400relay. 

Bannon Hayes of Illinois is the tri • 
pie jump leader with a leap ol 52-11 . 

Wisconsin's Klp Wright won last 
year, but won"t defend his title be
cause of an injury. Hayes also has the 
second-bestlongjumptbisyear. 

The other defending champions in 
the field are WiscOllsin's Robert 
Hackett in the JOO and 200. Lamont 
Frazier of Indiana in tbe II0hurdles, 
Michigan State's Guy Scott in the 800. 
Northwestern·s Bob Mau in the 1.500 
and Iowa long jumper QuiM Early. 
Iowa Champion 

Iowa would have had a defending 
champion in 400 hurdler Pat MeGhee. 
buthe hasbeensidelineda llseason 
by an injury. 

Bettendorf takes slim lead in 3-A 
Illinol5hastwooftbesevendefend

ing individual champions eipetted to 
compete today and Sunday . Lane 
Lohr won the pole vault a year ago 
and is the Big Ten leader U!is season 
with a jump of 1B feet, ~ inch and 
teammate Jon Thanos 15 going for an
other title in the 3.000.meter steeple
chase. Thanos hu the league's best 
lime in that race this year - a 

One meet record that figures to fall 
this weekend istbe :4!t.32clockmgby 
Michigan State's Eliot Tabron in tile 
400.OhioState's BulchReynoldsset a 
world sea-level recnrd of 44.09 
seconds at the Jesse Owens Track 
Classic two wteks ago and ran :44.60 
at the Drake Relays in late April. 

third straight year. It was a career
besteffortand raised herto fourthon 
the all-time list. 

It was the second-best win11ing 
throw in state-meet history. Lewis 
will attend the University of Minne
sota next fall . 

Shelly Miller started Laurens-Mar
athon off to a good start toward de
fense of its l-A team crown by win
Ding the discus for the third straight 
year with a 139-7 heave, her best of 
theseason 

Laurens-Marathon and Leno1 
share the l·A lead with eight points. 
Runnlllg Prowen 

There were si1 state-leading per• 
formaoces in the ruMing preliminar
;,,. 

In J.-A , Ames turned in the fastest 
time in the state in the 4 1200 relay, 
1:45.09. Freshman Lia Pierson ran a 
strong second leg for the Little Cy
clones. 

Marshalltown ran a 3:58.01 season 

Pairings set 
in French Open 

PARIS, FRANCE (AP} - Top• 
seeded Ivan Lend] of Czechoslovakia 
and seventh-seeded John McEnroe 
wound up in the same quarter of the 
draw for the French Open tennis tour
nament that starts Monday. 

Among the women, Martina Nav
ratilova, the top seed, aDd defending 
champiOn Chris Evert face a pos5ible 
semifinal meeting. 

Lend! , the defending champion, 
will meet Ronald Agenor of Hait! ln 
the first round. McEnroe will face 
Horacio de la Peoa of Argentina. 

If both keep winning. Lend! and 
McEnroe would metl in the quarter
finals. 

Second-seeded Boris Becker of 
West Gennany drew Diego Pere2 of 
Uruguay as his fi rst opponent. Perez 
will be playing in bis first tournament 
since injuring a knee In April. 

Fourth-seeded Mats Wilandcr of 
Sweden drew Italian Simone Colom• 
bo in the first round and a possible 
matchup with si1th-seeded Yannlck 
Noah of J>'ranct in the quarterfinals. 

Becker would he headed for a quar• 
terfinal matchaaainst eigh tb-seeded 
Ji mmy Connors, who faces Todd Nel
son in the first round 

Steffi Graf of Wesl Germany, the 
second-seeded woman. plays Csilla 
Cserepy In the lint round. and hall a 
po!!!!ible semifinal matchup against 
seventh-seeded Gabriela SaNtini of 
Argentina. 

Navratilova 's first-round opponent 
Is Catheri ne Tanvier of France. 
Evert. third-seeded this year, meets 
Eva Pfaff of WestGennany. 

Hana Mandlik.ova of Czechoslova• 
kla, thefourtbseed,meel.lMimaJau
sovec of YugOlllavia 

best in the 4 1400, with Lynn Miller 
on the anchor. 

Des Moi.lK!S Roosevelt, anchored by 
Stepballie Holt, took the state lead in 
theshutllehurdleat 1:04.35. 

The H 100 final today promises to 
be an outstanding race. On Friday, 
defending champion Robin Threatt of 
Cedar Rapids Jefferson had a 12.42-
second clocking to win one beat, but 
Davenport West's Sherry Shedd 
bettered It with a 12.38 intbe other. 
Betcendorf Leads 

Des Moines East"s Lisa Edmonds 
had the fastestrelay400carryofthe 
day, a 55.7 in the 41400 preliminar
les. The Scarlets qualified in 3:58.74. 

The fastest 800 relay carry of the 
day belonged to Kalie Van Fossen of 
Decorah, who ran 2:IU0 in the 2-A 
distallce ml.'dley preliminaries. 

Bettendorf got a good start toward 
a successful title defense by qualify
inll: l~ shuttle hurdle relay team into 
today's fast heat and qualifying the 
distance medley in the second posi
tion. In addition, Jodi Bert 1101 fourth 
inthediscu.,. 

The Bulldogs have a 9-8 lead over 
Sious City North and Valley. tied for 
second place. 
Camanche Eyes Repeat 

Camancbegotofftoa successful 
start in defense of its 2·A title when 1 --.--------

~~/,' IOO tum led q.aH!ylog ;, Golfer Snead 
Camancbe's Alysia Gonzales. 

,booti, g "' bee th;,, ,tc,;ght 400 to g'1ve cl'1n'1c hurdles crown as a junior, led qualify. 
in& in that event in 1:02 .91, a slate-
leading time. Kelli Riedesel of Lake ·n D M • 
c;ty-Lobc,;u, ... eight h<h;,d ;, I es Olnes 
1:03.13. Riedesel won the I-A crown 
last year for Lohrville. 

St. Ansgar and West Lyon sllare the 
2-A lead with eight poinlll each. West 
Lyon's points came from Lisa Van 
Steenwyk's victory in the discus with 
athrowofl27-1. 

Inl-A.JillFreed, atwo-time200 
champion, led qualifying in the 100 
and belptd her team to the best 
41400time. 

The morning session begins at 8:30 
todaywiththeaftemoonfinatssetfor 
I o'clock. 

Golfing legend Sam Snead will be 
in Des Moines Tuesday lo give an e1-
hibition at Waveland golf course. 

Snead will give a 3 p.m. clinic to 
Des Moines Metropolitan Conferentt 
golf team membcn. The public is 
also invited. After the clinic, a ran• 

NOTEIOOl,, ... a"''' 

Worthy's scoring mark 
takes leap during playoffs 

dom drawing of the Metro golfers 
will be held. Those selected will play 
severalholeswitllSnead. 

The clinic is being held in conjunc
tion with lbe Iowa Seniors Golf Clas
sic, whieb wlll be held June I at 1be 
Wakonda Club in Des Moines. Joining 
SDeadinthateventwillbeGaryPlay• 
er, Gene Littler, Billy Casper, Lee 
Elder. Jack Fleck. Gay Brewer, Pe
ter Thomson, Bob Brue, Dale Doug
lass. Bob Goalby, Jim Ferret and 
John Brodie. 

Continued from Pape One 
the Pistons sprinted to a 59-54 half
time lead. 

But the Celtics sbut down Thomas 
when it counted. They held him to just 

' threefretlhrowsin the fourtbquar• 
terand 01J tscored tbe Pistons in the 
final 12minutes. Z8-20. 

' 'We were a little out of sync, .. 
Thomas said. 

You could say that Detroit wasn't 
operating on all Pi5tons. Evc!n though 
forward Adrian Oantley had Z4 
poinls, center Bill Laimbeer and for
ward Rick Mahom, tile heart of De
troit's inside power game, split just 
two field goals between them. 

Meanwblle, Boston center Robert 
Paris.b shot 5-for-10 and bad 20 points 
and nine rebounds, and forward Kev
in McHale shot 6-for-10, aod had 19 
poinlll and eight rebounds. 

lC marks the spot for tile SuperSon
ics in their attempt to tum tile series 
around in Game 3 this afternoon at 
the Seattle Center Coliseum. Seattle's 
Xavier McDaniel will take on the re
sponsibility of guarding Worthy, as 
tile Sonics are hoping for a change in 
momentum. 

InGame2Tuesday night, Seattle 
Coach Bernie Bickerstaff had 6-foot, 
10-incb Tom Chambers guarding the 
6-9 Wnrthy beeause he wanted the 
quicker McDaniel to help illllide. 

Jn.,ide help Is vital to the Sonics' de
feMlve str&tegy in this series - cut 
off the pa1ing lanes and double-team 
any Laker who posts up. But on Tues
day It often left Chambers alone to 
guard Worthy on tile wing, which is 
something perhaps no human being 

can do. 
Worthy scored 19 points on him in 

the first quarter and 2:i i11 the first 
half, driving around Chambers when 
he wentoot on him, shooting over him 
when he sagged off. 

"We didn 't do a very good job on 
him," Bickerstaff said of Worthy, 
who finished with 30 points. "He did 
whatever he wanted to." 

Worthy's playoff scoring average 
(20.0) Is markedly higher tha11 his 
five-year regular-season figure 
(17.01. He Is also the all-time NBA 
leader in playoff field-goal percent• 
age {.&02). 

That Includes bis numbers in 10 
postseason games this spring, during 
which be seemi11gly has taken his 
play up another 11otch. Helcads the 
Lakers in scoring (23.6), shooting 
(.641)and steals (14). 

So Bickerstaff will try tile X-man 
onhim and seebow tbatgoes. 

"Xisrelentless - elfortishisma• 
;orawt,"saidWorthy. "He'sa little 
more aggressive than Tom. I'm sure 
he'll playmetough.butl'll try to do 
the same things I would against any
one else." 

nETIIOIT (lllp.unday Nigllt 
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Snead. who will be 75 years old 
Wednesday. won 84 tournaments on 
the Professional Golfers Associa tion 
Tour. Included were three Masten 
titles, three PGAJ and one British 
Open. Snead 's 84 total victories are 
unmatched. Jack. Nicklaus is the dos• 
est with71 victories. 

NEW BBLLE PLAINE COACH. 
Larry Lawler, fonner 15$istant bo19' 
basketball coach, bas been named 
head boys' basketball CNcb al Belle 
Plaine High School . Lawler, 27. is 
also the bead boys' track and field 
coach. He replaces Clluck Lamaak, 
who resigned the position, but still 
teachesattbescbool. 

SLINKING CYCLISTS. Over 300 
bicyclists from all over the Midwest 
will maneuver a l"OUrse up "the 
crookedeststreetintbeworld"' in the 
fifth aMual Snake Alley Bike Criter
lum in Burlington today. Snake Alley 
hu five full curves rising 215 feel 
vertically in one block. The first race 
beginsatll :l~a.m. 

TRYOUT CAMP. Major-league 
baseball techniques will be demon
strated to boys ages 16lo22ata try
out camp and clinic at Godbersen 
Field ln Ida Grove on June II begin
ning at 9 a.m. Scouts from 10 to IZ 
major-league clubs and several col
lege coaches will attend. Interested 
participantssbou.ldcontacttheMajor 
League Baseball Camp. Bo1 213, Ida 
Grove 5140orcall (712) 2&4-250. 

Reynolds anchors Ohio State 's 
J,600relayte.amtbatise1~ted to 
book up with nHnois in a close ra<'e. 
Illinois has run 3:02 .30 this season, 
while ObioStatc hasdone3:02.32. 

Purdue's Rod Woodson will not be 
allowed to compete because he fa iled 
todiscloseacontracthesignedwitha 
profmional agenl 

Woodson,afootballdefensivehack 
whowasafirst-rounddraftchoic-eof 
the Piltsburgh Steelcrs.alsofailedto 
disclose that he received money from 
theagent. 
Agent Probe 

Woodson,whoruns sprinUandbur
dle evenl/J, is represented by New 
York sports agent Norby Walters. 
currently the subject of a federal 
grandjuryprobeinChlcago. 

Herbst set meet records in winning 
the women 's 3,000 and 10,000 meters 
lastyur,hutaninjurybRSknocked 
ber outofaction this spring. Her loss 
)eaves Wisconsin facing an uphill 
baUle in its bid to win its ninth Big 
Tentitlesincel976 

Another double winner from last 
year , Michigan State's Odessa 
Smalls, will attempt to defend her 
titles in the 100 and 200. There are 
tbreeotberdefending championsin 
the women's field - Indiana 's An
driane Diamond in the 400, Illinois' 
Leticia Beverly in the 100 hurdles and 
Purdue's Cathey Tyree in the llep· 
tathlon. 

The meet get.s under way at 9 a.m. 
today with the first four events of the 
heptathlon. Final5will beheld today 
in the 10.000 meters. men's longjwnp 
and dilCUS, and women's high jump, 
shot put, long jump and javelin. All 
otberlinaillareSunday. 

Canadian heavyweirht 
champ drops challenger 

SACRAMENTO, CALIF. (AP) -
Canadian heavyweight champion 
Will ie deWit knocked out Terry Mims 
Thursday night at I minute, 3S 
seconds of the second round. DeWil 
increasedhisrecordtol&-l•I with 12 
knockouts. 

OFFIClAL PUBLICATION 
(q. )Ol) --NOllCEOrSEZURE 
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